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L UB officials who would like to ab-
tain r. McDonald's comment on

their own club's interior decoration are in-
vited to end him, in care of GOLFDOM,
photograph of the rooms. He will also
advi e club committees planning to re-
decorate club-rooms, or faced with the ta k
of furnishing newly-erected clubhou es.

H l<J club presid nt and his committ s
oft n pass light1 . 0 r the importance
of int rtor decorat.ion , yet th duty

of these 0 ntlemen-h ide keening a
cautious ev on 1he e rch quer+-is to har-
monize, co-orrlinat and mak enjoyabl th

r taciliti of the club' pr op rt ies \ h ther
it b port, rocial a tiviti or nviron-
m nt. It i the environment of club quar-
ters that this writer is calling to urgent

at.tent.ion, 1)1 ompted by 1h appalttn lack
of fitn s in th d corati v sch rn s of
many club homes, pa rt icular lv golf and
country lubs.

Committe es arr- seemingly unmindful of
th fact that almost ev ery art and craft
nt rs into the com posit art of tnt r ior

d corat ion .. and that it i: a subject ort hy
of a great d al of att ntion. They ar too
l' ady to go about th task of equipping
th social building with a reckless aban-
don which th ma think Is ga: and in-
formal and appropriate to th cause, hut
which i mol' likely to h a cornpl mas'
\\ ith no sernblanc of unity to purpos •
nor b autv of composition. The seleotione
ar sometim s of personal taste' rather
than th collecU satisfaction of th ir

Figure 1. Furnished with a knowledge of Colonial design but a little too homelike
and lacking in masculine sense of cale
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Figure 2. Symmetry, balance and group-
ing are well illustrated in this lounge

d corative scheme unless IH' is sper-ia lly
qualified by trainin y to do so.

Th under tak ing of clubhouse decora-
tions should be. "hen com pI ted. an ell-

vironm nt which b speaks of the jOYR of
the entire membership con i st .nt with
the outdoor play and indoor soda I con-
ta its, and so that it is obviou 'Iy a cr at ion
in consideration of all and not a monument
to individual glorification or chagrin.

If the committee do s not f 'I qualtfierl
to analyze and provid for the cultural
statu of their membership. they should
seek adv ic lest they make unwise pur-
chases regretted by PI' 'S nt and succeed-
ing patronage, for 011ce a club is d coratvd
it is difficult to have it cha naed.

COLFDO

It is not a . impl
fill in all a I tide
lind cnn(,I"I't rill
such 1'111('. could no
any case.
w h ir-h are
t he navignhlv ihaunel in a
int rio!' developm -nt .

•\ long tal could h \ ritt 11 011 the typ .
a nd a ct ions of decoratton committe -th
st rn. un r lent ing tYI ' vi th VI' con
notions: th \ ak, vavifIa t.ing.
swaved mem h 1'8: the f'us: iug, Ir
f a rf ul prov idet-s ; or till' commit
t.hin ks a clubhous III '1' ly a place
into o ut of the rain and that an
would be goon nouah. For golf cour ..
corn mon to m n and vcmeu an all-worn n
cornm itt E' might 10: s ight of ma cultn-
i\y'8 s nse of seal " as appa ren t lv 0(' urr d
in the clubhouse il lust ra d by ph to-
graph _'0 1 wh re th tr atmant va of a
living room. This s tting ha har-
act.ertsttcs of decorators 01' individual.'
accustomed more to thought. of a home.
It has he 11 done h~' p opl with a kno vl-
Pflg(' of Colonial design hut th y str tched
a point when t1H'Y used ro king cha irs in
a Ioun ae room. Or, the all-women ('0 Ill-

mit tee will sometimes '0 to the OUH r ex-
treme of sever-ity and a uster lty in their
bel let that th mal of the sp de has
litt le aest hetic sense. The rni red commit-

N'H may as wel l 1)(' in 1110:-;t case: corn-
posed of onl ' t h e lad ies for th gent lerneu

h

Figure 3. Better balance and a few heavier furni hing would improve tni room
greatly. And do away with the rocking-chairs
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um ~J1tnth d is C\l -
n to he r la t ed by

an 1111'

•. ha vr too grca
tat ion to ind ividua lize. (ommitt
lay

manner of

, aft r asc rtatnina all
facts and \ it h an out l in of th d if-

f r nt 11. e of each room, would b jrre-
par d to mak sneciftca t.ions from which a
iuppl ier could work. These m m11 r

would not b so imbu d with th id a of
their own ability that they would not gi
att ntion to sugg st lons from p onl in
the dccorativ field.

Such a committe no doubt was in
charge of th d corat.ions of the dub a
il lust rat d in photograph I 0 2. T'h r 1.
symmetry and balance, nseful n 'ss and
good color, g rountngs and an a of ci1'C\1-

1 1<1 tion.
If th house committee or management

of t h club illust rat ed in nhot ogranh .• o.
:1 were to r arran ae their room ill a more
ha la nc d composttf on, d ispon s with some
of the angles that <11'(' so conf'usin a, cut
t h rock rs off t.h cha ir«, and add 3. lf tt l
more wight of eff'eot hy ('0101' and heavy
ohject.s, th ~ would have a bettr r lookin
J0\111 e loom.

Photograph .•'0. l is basically \\ ell ar-
ranged . c '))t the wing chai rs should be
pushed hack nearer to the wall. Th lim-
illation of HOnH' of the spindle l'ff ct of th
'tahle. would b ele sf rabl .

Photogranh • ·0. ;) show s a room that is for
('omtortahlt>, pract ical and \\ ('ll·arrangul.
It at one ihows usef'ulness a wel l as in-
lrrest.
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TE A E OLIC
that make GOOD at Blackhawk

By]OH . BO E
Blac\'hawk Country Club, 1adi n \ I

As ev 1')" greenkeeper has learned, it
is impossible to follow entir ly any
hard and fast rules, for I can think

of no business that is so governed hy
weather condit.ions as is ours. Each morn-
ing, we might say. presents its particular
problems of adjust in CT plans to cond ltlous.

To go into every detail of Blackhawk s
methods of maintenance would not prove
profitable. as we follow in a gen ra l way
the accept d methods of present day prac-
tire. I

Labor management we all recognize at
once as one essential that if prop r ly han-
dled will go a long way in the solution of
many of our other problems. We r cog-
nize that the quality and quantity of avail-
able workmen varies somewhat in diff rent
sections. and we find ourselves part.tcular ly
fortunat at Blackhawk Country lub in
being able to secure except iona lIy good, re-
liable men, most of whom have be n with
us four, five. and si: years. Each man
ha his own work for which he is tra inerl
and held responstbile. In order to stay on
our fore a man must do his work as
directed, in a workmanly fashion, in a rea-
sonable length of time, and shov an in-
terest in his work.

Report System Employed
Eaeh man understands that he is x-

pected to report to me anything that h
may . e on the course that is out of order
01' calls for my special attention. 11 our
m n ar hir d by th hour and receive pay
for overtime wh n v r it is n cessary to
call on th m for special work. Our rul
i to treat our workmen as w would wish
to be treated if w were in th ir plac s,
and w have th re 'peel and fri ndship of
the entire force. One Iaultfind r can spoil
a whole crew and the sooner w get rid
of him th better.

Assaying Purchasing
Every greenk iep 'I' should keep himself

informed as to labor-saving machin ry,
The t st of -hether a club hould pur-
cha e such machinery is: will it do the
work as w(-'II or better t ha n we are ahl
to rio it hy any ot hr-r Ill(lthol\ at a rpa1 av-

ing of tim and labor, and: do ,
the ervic s of . 111'11 a mach ill
tlcient n urnh r of hour each
tif'y the lnv st m nt. It it m ~
qutreruents w should purcha
mans.

Hi' poor conomy to try to mak til
old tra tors or mow l' or any oth r
chine do aft I' th y hav I' -ached th
wh n th y 31" sur to gi troubl \ in. t ad
of ser ic. W b li v it pay to gi e m 11

good tools to work \\ ith and in ist hr t
they take proper care of t.h m, which
are much mol' like ly to do than if
are gi en poor ones.

\Vatering v ry property sugge: t. its If
to 11S as of major impm-tance, < nd 1 h -
liev the only rule to gOY rn thi i til
rondttion of the gr in it. elf. All ore n.
on th sam course do not r quire th ' . am
amount of water. 1<~xT>erienc should tc ach
us to tell immediat ly hy the feel of the
turf und r our fe it ju t what t h \ at r
requlrements of .ach gr en an'.

s th ed . of greens alv 'uys drv out
the most, S]J dally on raised or hank d
gr ens, we make it o rule to surtnk le "pH
outsld the gr en itself'.

Compost Practice
In regard to fert il izf ug green I e nect

to b aCCl1S d of being old-fa hioned. W'
still believe in the good old ornpot t pil ,
and wh in T say olrl, T mean at lea. t
three y aI'S old. and right here i, in
my opinion, why it has bet n so cond rm ned
lat ly, We might well >.'p ct to g tall
kinds of w ed and disoas f' trom compos t
only a y ar or less old. \ "e mal a pile
ach year, with the top id and sloplng

to the en ter to hold vater he tor, Ilf-
ficicnt1y lar e to 111 ,t the r 'quit- '1l1 I1t8 of
a year. This is marl> of hor manur
and good top- 'oil in layers about a foot
thick each, 10 a height of about i f'eet.
If w expect to ha p good compost we
must put good ma tr rial into it. Thi is
allowed to li \ for a y ar, th n turn d \111-

del' and mi.' rl , taking car to leave th
top wide and sloping towa rrl t lu c inter
ear-h t inu it is turn. d, unt il the las t h -
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kf' 'I> r.
the nr ing. or ju: t a
h gins to grow vell. w

(Cllt t hr -si teenths of an tnch in h ight
arid I{ en th 111 there until lat fall. If one
does not start cuttina short artv, the
cr r en: g t grainy and matt d or, in oth r
words, th blades do not stand er et.
W11('1\ once we hay this condition it is

f'ry hard to over-com it.
"BJ' rv gre nk PCI' in the

mark d irnprovcm nt in gr n: mow r
that hay com in r cent year. I ha
no doubt that t.her ar a numb l' of
ma k s of n arly PQual merit no,' on the
market. The same applies to pow r green
mower '. also. What I ha said in
1'(HT3nl to cut.t inu areens ref l' entir ly
to ere ping bent gr -cns wlt h vhich T am
cone rn d.

Make a Complet
.A k an' reenk p r what hi. chi f con-

cern is and ] supno e h would ay hi
zreensr and ) et 111 order to m: ke th
thing cornpl t o and k ep (' ('ryon happy
\\ ( 111U:t maintain the same standard. for
!~dr vays, tees. t i Up'. bunkers, and rough
.In: t a a. light blem ish mav d stroy an
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Make Changes Deliberately
.ITO doubt J 11'. J. Toer is cor-rect in his

su g . t ion that there 1. n d for a r \'i-
'ion of method: in ore nl ping. and th

thing is tru in many other lin: f
1 u in ss. 1 hay suffici nt confid nc
th al rt n i', and ability of th men
gaged in this Iine to h 1i e that

ig n cy will b met and
.01 ed in tim , and 1 pr
hang ~ d lib ratelv rat her

from methods that ar iv ing r a sonably
0000 result: to new and untried m thods,
but T am always trvin to maintain an
op n mind toward forward mov 111 nt ..

ur pro ram for th coming,' ason will
10110w 1l1U h th sam lin, a' that of the
1)1' vious s ason e cent that. in vi w of
th report that are coming to us r lative
to the us of ar enate of 1 ad. we plan to

a thorough t . t on Hom of 0\11'

\V also plan 0 do S0111 xp ri-
m ntal vork in for stalling attack of
hrown-natch by ustng light appllcat ions
of th olution mention d in thi. a rt icl .

In closing I would Iik to st r H. the
Importanc of tidin . a plac for ev ry-
thing and eryt h ing in its place. a <'11
d tail att nd d to Iu t w h n it should b ,
al vays just a litt le ahead of our wor-l
In t ad of t h work ah ad of us.

a good
r8' nin

qulp-
cial
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ay hail"man who

advi e reenk p r.
on plan [or future

MBy J. H.
( hau man Green ( ommtt tee J urn] ing Br 01 C unrr

IG/"((IIJ.((I}('J'.~' Con rrnt ion l([rlf(S']

THI~ ts my ~ (,01H1 trf p to a co nveu-
t ion of your as ociatlon. r was f'orf u-
nate in having- the opportunity to he

nresent at your last gathering in D troit.
ann I was f'O much lmpressed \\ ith what
you are doi ng, that I decided to make
every ffort to attend your con vent ion this
year. ~o here I am, and \\ ith me. nul'
greenk eper. ':\fr. .\Ioffett, rho is a mem-
her of your organization. T have he en
very much inter-ested in your work and
in your efforts to a rrive at the nomt where
}OU can be of tremendous value to vour
rnployers, the golf clubs whom you l'~pr -

sent. I ha H' made frequpnt trips with
Mr. Moffett to Washington: to our State

grtcultm-al headqnar t .rs at 'ew Bruns-
wick: anrl to the various golf and gr 1 n
<; ,('tion meetings, T always manage, at
these meetings, to lind. ometh ine of value
for till' club r renresent : hut T f'e I today
in the light of what I have learned a.t thi~"I
gat her ing, that your men a n d your organ-
izat lon Iu r n tsh th inspiration a n d t he
kno \'l('dge that Oil], golf cluhs net d. I
con rid 'I' that mor can he learned for Ihe
hen fit of the golf course H or this co un t.rv
~ t one of your con "en t.ions. tha n in H

dOZ('ll trip 10 til!' va r ious expe r im en t al
tattons and golt shows.

We laymen must look to you ~IS the ill-
d ivirlual looks to h is ph) aician. or th JJURi-
n es -rnan to his lawy r. \\'{' need your
advic and a isistu nr , not only for the
proper pre' -r va t io n of our vul uable J)1'OJ)'

'I'ti s, but also for your co-opernt ion ill
overcoming the many troubles that golf
courses a r sub] et to, I r euret that so
fr-w gn'cn-('oll1lllil te!' chatrrncn have at-
tended your -onvent.ions th ns f'a.r. and I
sinceroly hOI that ne t yea r, \ h .n you
lIH'C , :\'011 \ ill hav a v ry large number
01 gr(,pn-committe! r-hair m -n pres en t. I
bel ieve it Is the <1110 of p 'ery man who
c ('(' pt the post 01 chairman of (h e arcen-
cornm itt e. \0 make an hones t ffort to
attend your ('oIl\t'ntions, 01' to • end a r 'po
I isontat ive. vnd I believe th pr inuipu l
r 'aHUIl for the non attendance, l ie: in yOU1'

failur to pr'op '1'1) Hl'qmtint them, it.h t he
c. c 'Ilent wo rk that ) on are doing.

1 trust ) 0\1 \\ ill pardon I1l1' if I, n. an

REE B
( lub

out. id 1', mal,' hold to ~i\" you a f \\
words of friendly advic ,:

Counsels Greenkeepers.
Pirst : .\Tal\P it your bu si n in the

very n <11' future, 10 str n gth n '0111' 01"

aantza t ton. e to it that you add to y 111'

nU111 rtcal strength, but in doing '0. be
sur to k p a high standard of your in-
d ividual members.

• ('CO]U/: Mak th m mh rsb in in th is
organization wort h w hil. Se tha your
standard: are suffici ntly high so that it
will not b .asv to acquire mernh rsh ip in
~ OU1' organization .

'l'h irrl : Tal,' advuntaxe of ry op-
portunity (and there ar many) to. tudy
and to attend the n umerou: I sctur ' that
a re being provi d .d h~ th 1 agricultural
schools. the I . S. G. . Gre n S ct ion and
your own distr ict nrsran izat.ion.

Fourt h : Bear in mind that vou are
111 mber of a profession and not m 1'('

laborers f'or hire. T'h e sooner yon r altze
this, and take arlvantaa of th many
opportunities to increase your knowl d e
<mel improv your standard, the ooner ~ou
will he ahlo to command the cornp nation
that vour '\ ork merits, Many of you arc
r >('eiving the pay of labor I' ,whil von
a re doing va lua lile work a. trained ,'P rt s.
You arc th ones to control your f'uturo.
aud th ma int a in ing of vour cornp n. at ion
at the prop r level.

Fifth: Tt is imnera tiv that) ou mak ' a
friend and fellow-work r. of your g rc m-
eom m it.tee chairrnun. He i. the man that
must first appreclat . our \ alue, and pass
it along to his f Ilow-rn m b I' on his om-
mitt ',and th n on 10 the meruber hip at
large. Anc1 T v 'an t to telt :Oll 1110 I m-
nha t ical ly, that it is up to you to cu lt i-
\ ate the coop ration and R, ststanc of
your chairmen, T bel i ve that in most
ov ry in. tance, you vill find th I' en-
committe t-ha irruan onI too -Wing to
hell) you in ev I'Y \\ ay posstble. It is
t huir duty to do HI, ~in('e they 1111V ' t he
same ends to accomplish that )011 have.
Don't hes.itat e any long r. Don't hide
~our light under ,1 bushel, hut com out in
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Easy to handle. With
Toller base-height,
10>:;",length, 16",
u'eight, 9~ Ibs.
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Get Club Help
it will b an e. c ~11nt invest-

very golf lub, to back up its
gr enk p r to the ext nt of annual du

n ighborhood of $75 to 100 per
y ar. I hon t1 b ltev it, ould h th
b t in tm nt that th y could mak . It
would only amount to an e pen of one
or two dollars per w ek, in r turn for
which, the clubs would get much valuahl
information.

Her a ain, it , ill take th initiativ of
the gr nk eper and the chairman to com-
mit th lub to a pro ram of thi kind. I

however, that it can b don, and
I am p rf ctly willing to olunt r to b
one of a committ of three, to b mad
up of chairm n. who will
act as an auxiliary ecutiv committee

-.in your or anization for the purpose of
assistin in the carrying out of su h plan
as may b adopt d for your futur wel-
fare and growth. I look int the fu-
ture, I vi ualize th
hence, not only as a practical . p rt, but
a man ducated in the sciences that per-
tain to hi work. H will eith r b a col-

"# Ie e man, or he , ill have tak n uch col-
le cours as will b availabl to th
practical man already in th prof sion.
He will have to he som what of a chemist
in order to understand the many n w fea-
tures in onnection vith golf club work
that ar d p ndent on this sci nc. H
will hav to be a soil xp rt h cans more
and mor this is b coming ss mtial in
greenl ping work. lie will ha to he
som what of an a countant, 'inc clubs
are d manding that th Ir r nk epers
analy th ir costs, purchases, and financ '

• in eneral, alon the lines of scientific
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iJookk H
chanic, inc

more and more 0\ rard th
u. omplicated m chanica! d vi
and machin in th ma int nance of our
golf cours s. He will have to be e. p rt
in handling m n, 'inc it becom mol'
and mor important to rain labor units
happy and contented.

Fil1al1y. and ?nO t iniportani, b will
hay to be a diplomat. T'her is no man
connect d with a golf dub who has mor
to contend with in th 'ay of unjust cr it-
ici. m from impati nt and unr a onable
m n, than th gr nk 1 f. It will be hi
jon to learn how to ace nt these unfair
critici ms with a smile, or to be abl at
th right time, 10 . tand up and d fend
hirns If. In t h i r sp ct, h will hay to
join hand vith his ar n-committ
man. who is often PHt in the sam
tion. T'h y both receiv v ry little r ward
for their ju t fforts and they both ar in
th sam boa when it corn to critici m.

Plan for Future
With regard to your f'utur organization,

there will undoubtedly b d cided chan
in your m ml r hip which now number
possibly four to fl hundred. Vith five
thousand golf club in the country today,
and possibly v ral thou sand 1110r within
the n t ten or fif'tc n y ars, it i a y to

see your future m mb r hip number-
se eral thousands, J r mbership as
a this inc ssar ilv unwi ldy, It

will th r for become imp rative to aub-
divid your national or antzation into
various district groups, from which r D-
r sentativ s will hay? to b select d to
constitute our central or national bod .
ThL central body will b char d with
th work of organizin your ducational
cours s, planning into your exp rimental
work throu hout th country, pro idin
th n cessary t st and qualification for
m mbershm in th organization and he
planning and . cut.ing of your welfare
work. To do (Ill this. -ou will 11a to

J ct your . ecutives with great care.
T'h y will be chosen for th ir knowl d

p rt nee, broad-mind dn 5. and elf-
sacrifice. Th y will b m n of 'I ion,
oura e and sympathy, and they -ill wei-

com to th ir councils with open mind th
r pr sentativ of th r n committ
chairmen, wh will be r ad and x 'min to

iT their a sl tanc toward work in out
t~ J many proul m of th golf club and
th uplttt of your or antaztion.
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SO MANY requests have come in to GOLFDOM for copie of our February
1928 issue, in which appeared a complete c1as ification of the more popular

types of golf events, that the issue is entirely exhausted. The reque t , however
continue to pour in.

Accordingly we are reprinting the article herewith. Several entirely new event
have been added.

BO T this time rv 1')' year the 'ports from outstd
and pastlrn s committe s of th clubs

throughout the country ar busily at work
planning th ir sch dul s of golf events fOI'

the coming season. There ar certain
standard event' that will appear in all
thes schedules, but the committ s are al-
ways on th lookout for a little vari ty
through the year and welcom knowledge
of vents that ar a trift di1'l' rent from
th 11 ua l run.

ONE-DAY EVENTS
Individual Play.

(A) .11((1017)1(1Y (generally full handi-
eap ), On 1 hol '; on odd numb r d
hole '; on even numbered hoI '; on even
holes first-9, odd holes s cond-Il ; on 3-par
holes; on t-par hol ,

(B) J[atc1i 1)/(/.11 /'8, /J(/}' (% handicap or
fuU handtcau) . On full 1 -hol s; on odd
holes; on even holes; on even holes first-
9, odd holes second-B. 01' \ lee v rsa; on
:~-par holes; on 4-par holes.

( ')-B1ind bogey (rent. Player esti-
mat th ir own net scores h fore leaving
first tee, Player closest to "blind" bo y
figur el -cted by committee i8 winner,

(D) Kickers' to urno m cnt, .ont stants
may re-play one shot on each hole, putts
-xcept d.

(liJ) One-club event, Players carry only
on' dub a mid iron, rna. hi " or th like )
and must u e it for all shots on th round.

(f) 'tomb. tone ('I ent. (som tim's known
as a flag ev -nt ) , J<~Hchplay r i iven a
mall mark r at the fir t tee unci continues

to play until he 11a tak n HS III ny strok
a' the par of the curse, plu his hand i-
ap. 'Ill player] av his marker where-
ver hi ba1l li s after this la: t atrok and

conte tant going th f'arthe t around th
cour is th vlnnor.

(G)-],' uicst 7J11ti.. On thi v nt hot event

of the
put .


